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MUCH INTEREST Our Correspondents A roal "Home." "Luxurious and Comfortable"S fc Not tho lavgoat but Tho Boat1 HON
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS. KANES CREEK ITEMS. WW W

Ninety Per Cent of the Land Owners

Interviewed In Central Point Dis-

trict Declare Themselves In Favor

of Irrigation.

l no uoguo luvor cnnal company
Iiab mado nu extensive canvass this
wook among tho land owners near
Central Point. Goorpo K. lloos, rep-

resentative of tho company, has ln
tervlowed many o thorn and it nn
pears thnl Irrigation Is awakening a
widespread lntoresl In that district.

Up to dalo r9 land owners have
been Interviewed and almost 90 por
cent of them have declared them-
selves and have subscribed for the
water for Irrigating their lands ad-

jacent to tho Hopkins canal and the
proposed extension. Tho building of
this canal depends upon the people,
slnco tho undertaking Is ono of great
expense, tho company desires the
assurance of tho uso of tho water bc-fo- ro

constructing tho canal, agreeing
that the work will begin as soon as
it has been demonstrated to them
that tho land owners dcslro tho
water.

Mr. Doos reports that In hts con
versations with tho people ho en
counters many perplexing queries to
answer. It appears everybody has
heard and rend of tho many advan-
tages of Irrigation and. while "I
reckon" tho good pcoplo there aro
not all from Missouri, they do want
to know (show me) and as above
stated 90 per cent of thoso Inter-vlow- ed

have signed the petition, and
now the great question with them Is
"How soon can we get It?"

Many arc yet to be seen before
the time can bo set when the water
will bo turned on. Mr. Doos will
stay in tho field until all have signed
up, feeling that the good of his work
will only requiro a few seasons to
demonstrate to the community that
water is king and tho owner of a
farm without a water right will be
looking In vain for a buyer, the other
will not want to sell.

That tho government has expended
approximately $G7,000.000 In irrlga-tip- u

work, and this vast sum is less
than half of tho amount that will be
expended when Uncle Sam's engi
neers have completed tho present pro-

gram, is an eyo opener to the arid
land owner, who now realizes that
tho land with a water right costing
him but $50 an aero is an asset worth
fiO per cent and in many cases worth
nioro than the present value of his
land. Wator rights In many locali-

ties in the states of Washington,
Colorado, Utah, Montana and Cal-
ifornia cost from $80 to $160 per
ncrc, aro considered reasonable, tak-
ing into consideration the increaso of
yield of crop per acre over the land
that Is not Irrigated. This valley is
fortunate, being blessed with an
abundant watershed and storage,
which is converted Into canals and
carried upon tho lands by latcials at
n price so much lower than Is the
case In localities not so favornHy sit-

uated. But no doubt with tho in-

crease of tho land values the price
now asked by the company for water
oiiust Increase llkowlso, tho day will
coma when such a water right will
enhance threefold and more in Iloguc
rlvor valley.

CONFERENCE IN REGARD

TO SCHOOL IS

I'OlJTIiAND, Feb, 17.- -A confer-
ence in to he held Tiicrtilny nuil Wed-Jiuisdi- iy

in Anlilnnd between tho trus-
tee of tho old Bishop Scott academy
mid citizens of that thriving Kouthern
Oregon town, it t which tho latter will
submit to tho trustees a proposition
for thu opening of tho academy in
Abhliuid. What thin proposition will
bo. tic trustees do not know exactly
an yet, but it is uudoxhtood that it
coiiKistH in reacquiring tho site of the
nonnnl school formerly operated
(hero by tlio state mid turning it over
to (ho academy a a nominal figure.

TJio uito was deeded to tho statu for
n normal school' and as none is nmin.
tained tlioru it is thought that

of it to Ashland can bo easily
secured.

County Clerk.
I hereby announco myself as a can-dldn- to

for tho democratic nomination
for tho office of county clerk, sub-
ject to tho will of tho voters of that
party at tho primaries, i promise,
thu people of Jaokson county that in
caso. of my nomination and election I

wilt fulfill tho duties of tho office nc
cording to law and the best of my
knpwlodgo and ability.

V. U. MILLER.
dold Hill, Ore, Fob. li, 10X2.

Illy A. C. Hewlett.)
W. K. Van Vactor, sometimes en-

gineer on the Pacific ft Knstorn rail-

road, and sometimes night watchman,
returned tho Hist of tho week from
San FrnnclBCO, Cnl., whore ho had
been to attend the funeral of his
brother, who died In Michigan n

short time ago, and to visit his
mother and sister. Ho brought with
him somo fine photos of scenes on
tho fairgrounds for tho Panama Pa
cific exposition to bo held In 19 IB

Ho also brought considerable liter
uture sotting forth the advantage of
tho dollar by dollar plan for visit
ing the city at that time. Ho Is very
enthusiastic over tho prospect.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Mooro of Ash
land came In on tho car Monday eve
ning, on his way to his farm on 121k

creek, expecting to meet tho Kagle
Point-Prospe- ct stage hero Tuesdny
morning, but when he reached hero
learned that the stage leaves hore on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, so
they had to stop over Tuesday, but
they seemed to pass away the tlmo
nicely looking over our town and
noting tho marked changes for the
better, ho taking the stage Wednes-
day morning and Mrs. Moore return
ing to Ashland, as sho only expected
to come as far as Eaglo Point with
him.

Jud Easell and Charley Thomas,
who havo been to Nevada to look up
a contract to do heavy hauling, as
they each have heavy teams and
wagon, returned Tuesday night, com-

ing out from Medford In a livery rig.
Mr. Edsnll reports times rcmarwably
dull there as tho mining business is
shut down on account of the extreme
cold weather, as tho power plant, fur-

nishing the electric power, is blocked
with Ice.

S. D. Splker, one of our progrcs
slve citizens, informs me that he has
drawn tho plans for a two story
brick to bo erected by our meat mar-

ket man, Artie Nichols, and his uncle,
Thomas E. Nichols, the building to
be used for a meat market, cold stor-
age plant, etc. It is to bo located
near tho town hall opposite the new
blacksmith shop.

BenJ. Fredenbnrg, Carl Jackson
and Howard Houghton of Butte Falls
wcie passengers on tho cars for their
homes Tuesday morning. And Mr.
Tungato and wife of Jacksonville also
came out to visit Mrs. Tungntc's
brother-in-la- John Watkins, and
family. John M. Allen of Derby
came out on the evening train Tuos-da- y

evening and went on up home
that night on horseback.

Dr. Win. W .P. Holt, our local
M. D.. Informs me that Mrs. Lee
Bradshaw of Browniboro has had to
have a surgical operation performed.
Dr. Holt doing tho work assisted by
two professional nurses, one of thorn
was Miss Earhart and the other the
doctor had forgotten her name, and
reports that Mrs. Bradshaw is get-

ting along nicely.

George Nichols Jr. spent the night
with us Tuesday. He was on busi
ness with L. K. Smith.

G. W. Agor, one of our county
school superintendents, came out
Monday night, and on Tuosday spent
the day visiting our school. He re
ported, confidentially, that our school
was In a fine condition considering
tho manner tho toachcrs wore handi-

capped, that tho principal, P. II.
Daily, had his room, packed full and
had mora to do than any one man
can do and do it right, that In tho
Intermediate department. Miss Mor
ris' room, she had her hands full
but was cottlng along as well as
could be expected under such crowd
ed conditions, and that In tho prl
mary department, Mrs, P. H. Daily's
room, ovory one of tho little folk
were as busy an little ants, that she
had tho faculty of keeping every
thing moving, but that wo need an
other good teacher. On Wednesday
he visited tho IIccho Creek school and
reports that Mrs. Edwards, the
teacher, has hor hands full with n

good sized Bchool, but that she labors
under same difficulty an account of
her surroundings, but that she is full
of energy and keeps everything mov-

ing.
Yesterday, tho 14 th Inst., I was

called upon to attend tho funeral of
Joseph Singleton, who passed away
on tho 9th Inst. The deceased was
born in Woodplunton, Lancashire,
England, August 9, 1848. Ho leaves
a wife, thred sous and one daughter.
He was a member of the Protostant
Eplscopnl church, Tho funeral serv-

ices wero conducted at tho family
resldeiico and tho remains Intoned In

tho Central Point cemetery. Tho re-

mains were kept awaiting the ar-

rival of a son from Los Angeles, Cal.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
AOrUtnIU!lfforl'nverlaline,
t'oualll'Utlpu, J lev." .??
HiouiiicI.i Troublr. Terlblua
It Lor.lrri.. and I) 'r,VWuriiia, 'iWllreuU up

Tr;i sunt. inHUwM. At all liruuitK. iiaUuntaccdPl NKuulamailtil flllCK AJUroi,
knjtutiiUtult. A, 8, OLM3TCD, L Roy, N.Y.

Then1 is much netivitv oil Knniw
crock, as everybody is busy putting
in heir spring groin and cuily gi'--

don

Several vent cstuto tmusnteiouH
Imvo taken place lately on Kancs
tnvok and more are expected.

Visitors from bore to Hold Hill on
Tuesday were Mr. nud Mr. Munlou,
.Mrs. Taylor and dmiichtc-t'-, Mr. nml
Mrs. Lewis, .lolui McCouchio, Mix.
Swindon, Mrs. Uieinbotbam, l. P.
Blue, John McMttbou, Mre. Hogjjis and
dnnelilcr.

A wnve of prosperity seems lo Imve
struck this section, as everything- Is

on the stir.
Mr. (rconlef luvs his new barn al

most completed and will soon com-

mence the erection of a lino bunga-
low on bis new purchase.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis and little son
wero recent Hub City business visi-

tors.
Clarence Iligiilhothmn of Medford,

who has been spending several day
hero vUitinjf relatives and friends,
returned home on Weduo?divy.

Grant Harrison of (told Kill has
leased a portion of the Bono farm,
which he intends to plant to com this
spring.

Xenrly everyone from this place at
tended the danco on the ltitb in Gold
Hill, which was a success both so-

cially and financially.
Bnsenberry brothers of Sardine

creek have finished their wood sawing
contract here and retumod home on
Tliursdnv.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

R. C. Dunlnp of Hotel Oxford of
Grants Pas-- s spent Friday afternoon
here.

V. J. Scott was hero from bis
Rogue river ranch Friday afternoon.

A. A. Soule returned from u Cali-
fornia trip Friday and departed on
another trip Friday evening for the
northern part of California, where he
will prohnblv locate.

Phil A. Pates of the Pacific north-
west spent two days here this week
nnd hits appointed Miss (trace Garvin
of this city to represent his pupei
in thevRogue River valley,

Mrs. Simpkins,- - Miss Hope L. Hat-
field. Mrs. Pa.xton, Mis Hoss I.co and
Elmer Childcro wero among llu Cen-

tral Point people who spent Fridav i'
Medford.

Mrs. H. M. Crooks. Mrs. F. C.
FIous, Miss Elizabeth Irvine and Miss
Laura K. Anderson of Albany, Or.,
met with the ladies of the Civic Im-

provement club Friday at the resi-
dence of Mn. L. Hatlleld.

Mrs. Warner, mother of Mr
Knaikstedt, is here visiting hir
daughter.

Deal with the man
who does the most
business. You will

find .there is a rea-

son for it.

During the past three years
ovor 300,000 treos and vines have
been delivered to the plnntcrs of
the Rogue River valley by tho

Eden

Valley

Nursery
All stock Icnving this nursery

uarnutced to J'LEASH and tho
1'RICK IS RIGHT. WHAT MOKK
DO YOU WANT?

N. S. Bennett
Office 1201

Box 823.

North Central Ave.

Medford, Ore.

Twenty-tw- o years' oxperioiico in
orchard and nursery worlc in the
Hojjue River valloy.

This is the Ring that the stones arc
guaranteed to stay in

UY

MARTIN J. RE.DDY

Noar Poatoffice

SOLD

THE JEWELER

Fine Watcli nnd Rcpalrinn. a Specialty.

Medford

ORTHO LIME SULPHUR SPRAY
3l Degree Test. In Steel Drums. No Want v.

Kentucky Mack Leaf
Arsenate of lad

Zinc Arsenile
Alfalfa, Orchard ("irass, Timothy, Vetch

ROGUE RIVER FRUIT & PRODUCE ASSOCIATION

In

LAND BARGAINS
L. N. JUDD TALENT. OREGON

COUNTY

Orchards, Homes, Farms
a Thriving Center in One of the Garden Spots of the nope

River Valley.

Monthly Blooming and Climbing Roses, Troo Roses,

Shade Trees, Small Fruits, Strawberry Plants and a

General Assortment of All Kinds of Fruit Trees

H. B. PATTERSON
Office In Nash Hotel Lobby Inside Kntmnro Next to Ilurbcr Shop

.Salcsyiird 111) South Fir Street
Office Phono .Mala (It It Kritldciica 1'liono Main 2103

siA'..Ar'.Av ,ri3B;gpor,,T,i' : 'in

. If.

i

J

Jewelry

First

National

H

A Full Line o f
Lamps

All guaranteed. Now is
the time to get your houso
wired. Good light adds to
the of winter

SO. OREGON CO.

North Grapo Street.
&&At44f444t4(4(W4l-K---f44t44(--e- t
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MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $65,000.00

United States and Postal Savings T)cpository
We solicit your business, which will receive our

careful attention.

mWWi, PHKSIIHWr
OltltlH CKAWI'OUU,

JACKSON

comfort
months.

ELECTRIC

M. h. AM'OKI), CAHIIIKIt
ASSISTANT CAHIIIKIt

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho same
management

,
ackson

Peerless

;THE

County

Bank

Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy oi management
Safety of investment '
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $176,000.00

W.JVawlcr, President Q, Tl. Lindloy, Vico Pros.
0. "W, MuDonnld, Cashier

Boat

Location

in Town.

Auto

Moots

all Trains

in

is

THE

Ratos $1.00

With
Privato

Bath
$1.00

and Up

Tho most boautiful Hotol Southorn Orogon

Tho Hotol that "Difforont"

mi rise Laundry
IWMtl.V WASIIINU A SI'I.VI Xl.TV. Al.li WOUK (ir.IIANTI!Kf
Onlcm called for ami dellvoroil. Flrxt cIiihm work doun by hum!.
I.ndlcii' nud iucii'h nulla clcnucd nml prcsocd. Tel. Main 7831;
Home, :7. Corner KIkIiUi and Mouth Central Avenue.

if -- jsin

r r i.arntVr Wnut

KPiflE.
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HAPPY is the woman who is never
unpropnrud who enn nhvuyH lay a nicu appulifl-Iii- r

uioal or llRht luncheon before any nuot- - unoxpocted

or not. Hor frlomlu praise her for her houtowlfoly tjual-ltl- ct

nud ho foelit that tlollehtful Hntlfnctlou which can

only coino from honiiltnllty done.

I ne secret lies in naving a
well chosen selection of canned

goods and table dainties always at hand.
Look over our stock tho best of tho kind in tho town
and make a selection today. Then put your fear in tho
cupboard for you will be prepared for any company
come when it may.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
B fl . 0 H . 0 K N T It A h AVH

See California Now
See its til tractive seaside rcwirls, famous hotels and

resorts, magnificent scenery, delightful climate.. Outdoor
sports of all kinds and pleasant drives through miles of
orange groves. All reached by tho

"Road of a

Thousand Wonders'

VA SUNSET
(OGDEN a SHASTA)
V ROUTES

"Road of a

Thousand Wonders'

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES to California, in effect
daily with long limit and stopovers going or returning

3 THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 3

SHASTA IjIJIITKII Pullmiui or nud ohHorvntlon ciuh,
OAMKOUNIA HXI'llKHH I'lillinnn lourlHt cum, 1IIk1i.1iihh conchon.
SAN rilAN'ClHCO KXl'HK.SS I'lilliiiim timl tourlat earn. IIlKh-cInu- n

conchou.
Unexcelled (IIiiIiik car Hcrvlco coiirlcoiiH nml nllciillvo ciiiployci

(toll on our nearest S, 1. nnont for IntoiOHtliiK lltonitiiro doHorlhliif; tlio
vnrloim reoortH, or wrllo In

JOHN M, HCOTT, CK'iiorn. l'iiNtivii((nr A;iiiI, I'Oin'faNI), QUKGON
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